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~lng tho Plrat SueIon of tha 90th Congress. savoral days
of hawln~ wwa bald on ma ●ctlvttlas of computor
anthulaats kkdi~ ths MHwa#kaa 414S d othore. The
Plmt Sasslon -SO caw tho Introduction In tha *SO of SIX
bSb -atlng w~ v-s ●spocta of computu crlma. A
●umrnary e~ ttwao howlngs, alone wtth ● ●ummaW of tha
pmdho mrnputor aim. blllc, WW b. pramntod.

lW HEARYW

~mmwd hto modern ccsnp.ters Beyond thin, mfnp.tar
ayatame afa whormbh to a varmty of mtontmal ana
.mlntmtmnd ●ctbne that can ms.lt in arrora. warrup-
ti of mke. m utwtncmzed nccass to and manlp.m -
tb of omfldamthl m?ormation

To wIn ● bottaf mdaratandmg of thoso throats and VUI-
*abtllOoe. the S*convnfttso M tooay oag+nmng ●n ln-
dapth ●artaa of haafiqa that v-o hope VW not m)- laca
to such ●n tiamtandmg but abo wnl Klontify step=
tlut need tn be taken to PWVWN ●buso of the rap,alj
~na t~~y.

W frm lb prowu uemams of wlmasas at tfwmam.-
l~s. 1- suanwms ae I&ufYd in the hawing fwYscFIPIs
w:tie fromma conmltmes mml~. rim fmwIng lwl-
ul~ ** na mlldh m the tnna of wrfllng.

&et& Cdmn’s Pmae rdaasa annmmcq hearings o?
W subcmhttw aasawd that sophmt,cated cnmlnals. ~atner
than hack-m, ●ra t- Feel p-lem

.Tha fra~uicy of cmputar crime. which me ~1 has
fwmad ●s me fshtat growing km of :erconj II-I the
LWtod Btataa, u ~ng much fastw tnsn tne
~t’e affcnta to tia~ the bmblem We are not
#Mt daakg wfth clwver kldfi wtm ara nawng fun Wtn
-r fmma ~utara. we ●re facad with ● ~hlstlcated
~m of CIWW ●d mleuae ~!lmh can ca.co ias8ee In the
~ of rWiLsmaaoh ygar.

Th, flint rjay Of haUIP>J wms ● CIPC& Tn. fIFSr twv
dtnaeaas -e Meal ~atnck, one of ma MIIwaukaa 4 14s anc
Jm @oCIW. DIVISImI Laaoaf of ma @aratlonel Secur!ty ●n.
Safa~ards DIVWIWI ●t LOS Alama 4s ● potential confrante-
* b~~ wotm ●d Mtacw ‘t pruddea ● great deal of
*area. ●nd R wee tmly ● madla ●vant Approxlmstelr 212
t~mn cn~aa fhad ?ha Proca+d.nas. ●nd tha cIIcmnQ of
tha stl~ Oamwae was WCSUO@lY So lmd that the speek~rs
-d M M fmard. ~nno e.bsaqbem haa~nsa tn- d~ame
aubmdad wfnmuety ●nd by the ●na of t~a Sanale haarmos
* ~a~lnga had b.- -tine

Tho ~m~ waamd tnat ~Dut9r o~ma I- ● vaqf
-ax Iaaum ma mat W. do not yet t.moafatand .av w~l
m~ utmfad that thora IS wttte ●omaman t ●bout what com-
putaf otima la and vwhally no maamn@# Ao.rrnatmn ●bom
* -oh of It tM 9 Thafa m alto Iftua ●uraamant ●bout
what -Id ba ~a.

#tfmtgh Uia htta-e by haokom pro#4aa tha mwetuo
- ~ h~~~. ~~ tIM9 was ●fttuAUy dsw18d to tha Drob-
Yunna tfwy cm oauaa ~-. ona a*Jact that ●mso
UWU* ~ w Ww Imfral and athkm quamon of whatfw



the acts of the 414s (and others like them) were wron~ (It is
fairly clear that these ●cts are not Illegal), Victims are In
a~reement that thle kind of actlvlty Is wrong, but others,
Including aonra members of congress, are not so sure.

The hearings did publicize the potentia! securtty and
privacy prublarra Inherent In the use of computers. However,
the teatinrcny uf the witness- did not Illuminate the threata
to and vulnerebllltles of computer systems very well, as
~resartatlvn G&ckman had hoped, nor did they support
Senatrsr Cohen’s statement. The noarings showed that we do
not have an ●ccepted notion of what computer crime la. Thus,
we do not have a clear Idea of hcnvmuch computer crtme there
la.

The dlacuesion that follows wIJI select ● few of the
major t[lemes from the hoarlngs rather than trying to repti
everything in chrorrobglcal order.

l’llE NATURE MD EXIENT OF THE PROSLEM

De flnltlons
Moat of t!ta witnesses d:d nut axplicltly aay what they

maant by computer crime or ccnrputer-related crime, How-
●var, they all had at least an Impllclt idaa of mat thay meant,
and lack of a definition did rmt seem to prev~,nt anycma from
discussing how much of It there is. In fact there are several
proposed definitions which would Iaad to widely varying e.Wl-
matas of the number of such crimes. For ●xemple, Dorm
Parker, a Senbt Management Systems Consultnn! at SRI lnter-
rmtbna:, offered a frequently haard definition.

“timputer crime la .,. any crime in which the criminal
required special knowledge of computers or data com-
municatkrrw for Its palpetration.”

This daflnitbn does not require that the coI .puter actually be
usad in the crime. It would, however, Includa fraudulent
kmme tax raturns prepared to a’JOkI com~utarlzed IRS audit
MrIt8 known to tha preparer.

Susan Nyoum, ●n ●xpeti on ccmputar law and ● partner
kn the national law firm of Gaston, SrxIw end Ely Bartlett,
wanta to broaden this ●ven further to ●now for apacial
Iurowledga by anyone.

“... corrrputar crlma Is definad as any Illagal act wtrera n
upaclel knowledge of computer tachndcgy la ●ssantml
for its perpatratlcn, inveatlgation, or proaacution.”

Ms. Nycum’s definition would count ●s a computar crlma an
●ct In which tha perpetrator did not uae a cornputar or even
knw anfihlng ●bout one simply bacausa tho pdlca or the
proaacutor had to know somathlng ●bout oomputers, Thla
would seem to ba too broad a dafkrltlon,

John Keanay of tha Department of Juetlce h]cludad the
Rlfkkt caaa In hla Ilst of computar crimes. StwIley Rlfkln, who
Is ●oknowladged to ba ● computar expert, trarwferrad $10,8
mlllbn to hla own ●ccount uelno knowladga about the benk’a
wire trarmfor prooaduraa, ●n m.fthorlsatbn cede that waa
taokod to ● bullatkr board, ●nd a talephona, This Impllcit
defhtltbrr la q had, It would appear to make $Poedlno ●

OofnPutafodmeIfthe oar waa drlvan by ● pqfrunnrer.

All three of thee. deflrtltlona, broad or narrow, beo the
qseetbrt by de?krlrtg ccmputercrlrrraIn twinsof oots that ●e
elroedy Illegal fw some other reaakrt Penrilng Iqldatlon, for
exarrpie H.R.1002, Ths Pederal Computer Crkmaa Aot of 10s3,
belrsc ooneldered In the wee of Rapreaatatlvm, trtea to

oroate ● mm basic deflnitkcn,but it runs knto other problems
In tt.R.10S2, fknea or Imprisonment are imposed for

%Moever uses, w ●ttempts to usa, ● computer with
Intent to axecute a achenre or arttfice to defraud, or to
obtelrr pmparty by f ●lse u fraudulent pratenses,
repr9eerrts@orta, or prmmlsies, or to embazzte, stoat, or
Imowtndy convert to hls use or tho use of ●nothar ...”

TM deftnltion 13 ●t Ieaat not ckoular, but it still haa
- dfficultlea, pafilcuterly with the definitions of computer
etrd use. A-Or, according to H.R 1002

“means ●n dectronlc, megnetlc, optical, hydraulic,
wgatic, or other high-spaed date proceaslng device or
eystem perfcmrdrrg Iogksl ●rWrrnetic, or storage func-
tkona, ●nd Inctudos any property, dsta storage far.ility, or
oommursloetbna faonlty dkrectly dated to or oparating In
sxsn]unctbn with such drwlce or system; but doss net
Include en automated typewriter or typeaettar, ● port-
able hand-held calculator, or any ccnrputat designed and
manufactured for, ●nd which is ueed ●xclushrely for rcu-
Uns personal, fwnl!y, or houashold purpoaea and which Is
not uaec to ●ccams, to communicate with, or to manipu-
late ●ny other computer.”

Among othar ancmaliss, this defhrltion Iaavea us with the odd
eltuatiorr of ●n ●lectronic device tha~ heretofore has been
ueed excluelvely for games and tha family budget ~and Is,
therafore, net ● computer), wtrich Is now used to commit a
Orlme. Suppose, for ●xemple, I calculate tables and print
ealaa literature ahowlng how rnich money you will make by
hvaating In my phony land sales scheme, I have not
●tterrrptd a computer crtme because tha device I used Is (or
was) not a oornpluter. We wt~ ●nccu,~ter wora e problems If we
eJbw the dmdoe to be meglcelly trenaformed Into a ~anputer
the moment It la used In ● crime.

Tha deacrlptbn of the ●cts covered m H.R.1092 did
rKX appear to be circular, but once we Includa the deflnltlcn of
● ccmputor, we see that It la. Wa w. back In tt.e altua!ion of
detednkro that o event was a computor crlma aftw wa
alremdy knew that R was ● cr&rre for wrre other reaaort

Mare Inwrtant la the queetlon of Wfrethr we want
events Ilke the WI. MI the land sdea ●xampla to be computer
orlmea. I tftlnk not. It was aimpiy e fraud In which ths com-
puter waa Invohd In ● ncn-~aentlal way, K 18 beyand the
eocpe ~f tftia P*Par to offer ● complete new definition of com-
puter orlmo. Iuwewsr, I ●uggeat that it should caver ●cts In
Mich the oomputer Is ●aaantlal -- ●cts which could not hava
been ocmrnltted without tha uao of ● computer. And, tha
~etratcr of tha crfrne should be the one who usad the com-
puter, not sornetme slsa.

Tha deflnltlon of tha WOId tise ●lrnocauses sorrra prob.
$mna.In Hh,l 002, to use ● oomputw meana

‘to Inatruot, uofrmmcnte with, atora data In, or rstrieve
date from, or otherwlae u!lllze the bdcal, ●rfthh ●tic, or
~ fuotkcna of a COmP.!ter, or, with fraudulent or
-Moue Intwtt, tc cnuae artothnr to put false lnforrna-
tbrr hto ● Oornputv,”

Thla makes praatlcally ●very wetfare fraud ● oornpu?er cdma,
They ●’ *end on mrrvlnohr~ some wlfare roprtiaentatlve
that yw we entitled to benefits when you aren’t, and the
hformatkn you provide la always mnterad km t oomputar,
Tbeee frm,rda ●houkl not be olaamd ●s casputar orlmaa.
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As ● matexemptsofthe dtffkutties Involved in tfYinO
to pin down whst h meant by the terms computer and corn-
putar cfhrra, ; kIcluds some defirrltbns from the Cdoredo cr,m-
putar crkaa bill. Colorado has simpler dafinltions which avoid
the problem with the word use but are not much mora euocess-
ful with canptrter.

‘To use means to Instruct, communicate with, store data
In, retrbva dats from, or otharwisa maka use of any
resources of s cmwuter, computer system, or cornputar
network.

Ccmpder msens ●n ●ls X=nic device which performs
togicsl, arithmetic, w memory functions by the moWpuia-
tlmrs of etactrmrric or magnetic Impulses, and includes all
Input, output, procaslng, storage, software, a communi-
cetbn fsclllties which we connected or related to ouch
● dovlce In a system or network. ”

11’h d.flnitkm of a computer la at flint pleasing becsuse It lo
so much almplw then the federal definitions, but It Includaa too
much. It not only includes hand-held cakulatom but abo such
twrocuous devices se dtgltal watches, fuel Injection .ysterns,
blenders, snd alavstora. It, too, la too broad a doflnltbn.

The acts proscribed by the Colorado law Include not
only the use of a computer In a fraud, but alao covor the
cctlvitlea of the 4146 with the statement that:

“’Any parson MO knowingly and without authorization
uses, ●ltera, damages, or destroys any computar, com-
puter system, or computer natwork ... or any cornputar
software, program, documentation, w data contained In
such computsr .. . contmlts computer crime.”

Thle has the right ●lements, but It allow too many ●xtraneoum
c~nte to be includad. For ●xampla, bombing a computer
center b included, It ●lso includes Intentional destruction of
my digital watch, stappmg on my calculator, and twching rnY
new ●utornoblla.

we can mu begin to aeo some of the elements of a
00mPuter cdme defhltbn. N should include that tha computer
was uaad h’! ●n ●ssential way to cmmmlt tho act ●nd th6t It
waa user! ~ of the act, And, the ●cts pros-
cribed should include thO kind of alectronlc trespassing prac-
tked by the 414s ●nd otham like them,

The duftrrltlon of ● cornputar must not be so broad that
It Includa# calcutetors, human bralna, ●nd ●lectronic davlces
●mbedded In other products such as blenders ●nd ●utrxnoblles,
But, It should not restrict things ●o ●s to alIow ● particular
device to wander in ●nd out of computerhood dapendlng on
how It was lest ueed.

How Much Computer Crlm6 IS There?

Many of the ●xpwts tastlfylng provided Inlormatbn
●bout the ●xtrwt of oomputer crime, But, since ●veryone had
● dtfferent deflnltlon of whet computer wlma la, the lndlca-
tbris of tho ●mount of It vurled wktdy, For example, E. J,
Crieouoll, Exaoutlve Vloe Prealdent, &narlcan Sodety for
Induatrik Seovrtty ●sld:

“Computer-rdatad orknas ●nd ~busea ●ra ● ●erbue ●nd
growtng pmblmm Aooordln9 to ttm Chamber of Commsrca
of the lkrltad 8tato% orknlrrelrn, ●nmd wtth oonrputar
taohndogy, defraud he publlc out a more than 8100
tilllm mnusllyo The oornputer orimkral pcses ● growing
threat to both buslnue ●nd government”

Dorm Parker dldrr’t UY how rrruohthere ie, but dld mnpcture
that :

“there b err escalation of all klnde of business md white
odlsr crkna, not only computer cdma, caused by the
ktoresslrrg use snd dependence on computers apd data
communicatbns. BY ●scalatbn I mean that the fre-
quency of crkaas la dknlnlshing while the size of each
toes Js Inoreaskrg.”

On the other hand, Robert Cmrtney, ●n independent ccmsul-
tsnt in data procassbg systems management said:

“1 have no reason whatever to beliave that thare has
been ● dgnlflcant Increase kr white collar crime aa a
tYMaOqIJOrrce of the Introduction of computers into our
mcordkeaplng processes.”

~e often &e unvertfled statistics on the extent of
wmputer-related crlnre, However, ee Susen ~cum pointed
* “no one knowe the oxtenr of computer crime and ebusa.”’
Teathnony by FBl DaPut y Assistant Director Floyd Clsrke indi-
c.at- three reeaona for thla.

‘The first of these Issues ia thst a cc!tputer Is an
Instrumentattty of some other fomr of tmdltional crime,
for instsnce theft or Iaroeny. It la much like a gun, e
knlte, or a forgar’a pen. The second Issue is ... that
there doas not●xist ,.. one generally recognized and
accepted deflnltlon ●s to what computer relatad crime
la. Therefore, we * not have w objactive standard to
maaeure the trurds of computer relatad crima. Lastly, in
view of the FLWe current structuro of mansgemant by
program, rather than by case, thers Is no method ir, placa
now to obswve the statistical dimensions of cornputar
related crime,”

AJtlmugh no one really knows how much rwmplkar crlma thara
k, om epaakw wm wWrrO to place ●n upper bound on the
●ount of computer orkna Robert Courtney:

‘There k no Poaelblllty that tha damage resultln~ from
CfkIdMl oonduct Invdvtng computer-based systems will
aver be eble to ●ven approximate the bsses to mls-
tskes.”

Who C0t7Mrrlts Compute? Crlnm?

There was greater egremment on the sourcas of com-
puter orims then on the mount of It. Msny of tha wttnasses
fett that outsldam, PSRIUUISIIY tha casusl outsldem who Pro-
wkod the hearfnite k, the first place, ●re not the problem. Tha
blggaet Problem to be faoed cornea trum the people ●uthorized
to use the system, end the oure b mt more technobgy, It is
pmpar use of the oontrmle that ●re ●lready svalleble F&
axample, WNlla Wsra of the Rand Corpffatbn:

“In the oonsnarolal seotor, tha tectm’lcm threat Is at
Pr-ent ntltimsl, The big threat Is people wlthln tha sys-
tum thsmaakes. ... We need only tha ccirporata will to
eddreoe the Probhm, ●nd tho oorporate oommltment to
put the leave on the same Iaval of oonceril as protecting
other valuable reeouraas, By Implication, wa also nead
the oorporate mrnraltmant to spend the modast ●ums
needed,”

Mr. Wwtnay agreed. In hls view It ia not ●ven the ooPhl;!!-
oated Inaldera * ●re the greatest aouroe of prob!ems.

‘There b ● ,,. mteoonoeptbn ●bout .. the people who do
ergase In oor@uter-related orlrna. Ths vast maJorRy of
thoue ocmrrdtthtg these erlrrrea ●re non-teohnloal, olertod
end ●tirdstratlve, and operatbml people who simply
~-e the Ikrdted ●yetam oepabltltles made ●vailable to
Olamt . llie people who cteal from oooounta reoatvable
w. not In payrotl, they ●a III ●ooourtta reoeivabl~,”
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The FS1’s experience eccordlng to Mr. Clsirke, also shows that
lnsld~s rather thsn mrtsickws are the sources of computer
crime.

“... it appears from our experience that this Is mora of a
human problem than a technological one. In most
tnatanoes were we have been Invo!ved In an hrvestiga-
tlon of ~.Ner related crime the crfma was per-
petrated by scmeone wtrLI had acceas to the computer
●nd auttmrizatbrr to uee H.“

Rbhard Kuaserow, Inspectm Seneral of the Department
of t+aatth and Human S-ices, dlscueaed the result of a
recent study of “comput=-R*htad Fraud and Abuse In
Qovomment Agenclee” which he conducted %r the President’s
Ceuncll m Integrity and Efficiency. He wss charged by the
Council to Provide It with a penspsctlve on the nature and
scope of computer-related fraud and abuse In government
agencies. Speclflcaliy, they wanted to how whether
computer-related fraud and abuse are a Protrlom In tlra
government, and, If SO, what Its daracte~sti- are. For the
puqxxms of the study the fullowing daflnitlons wara used.

“cIwputaPv+~ad fraud involved an Illegal, intentional
●ct ddgned to aeceive cs mlsrapreseni In order to
obtain something of valua. The cornPuter must have
boon used to perpetrate or cover-up the act.

Lomputer-reiatd abuse Involved tha mlwrse,
destructlorr, alteration, or disruption of data processing
reswrces, Although the abusa 10 Intentional and
Improper, It doea not nacaasarily Imply violation of a
speclflc law or the presence of misrepresentation.”’

The overriding flndlng of the study h that “we still do
rrrt know tha acopa of comput6r-related fraud and abuse In
government,” However, of the 172 cases conaldered, S9 fraud
aeaea snd 103 abuse caeea, Mr. KJsserow reports that

“Most of the perpetrsiors of ●kher fraud Jr abuae were
non-suparvbory, tederal employees. Four out of five of
the traud perpetratora ●arned $20,000/year or lees,
wh116 nalf of the abuse perpetrators earned over
82 UOO0/year, M=t of the fraud ptirpetrawfs (62X)
were funcdonal users of the computer aystwrr.s, whlb an
●lmost equel percentage (59%) of the abuso perpMra -
tora were data oroceaslng personnel. ”

Mr, Kusaerow would aaem to be aaylng that ●xperlencoa
wlthln pvemment are about tho asme as the ●xperlercen h
tha pdvnte nectof.

Tha nther representatlvea of tha government do not
aee cnrrrputaf aacurlty In techndoglcal tarrrw alther tittw
tectmobgy war almost never mentlc+wd as a solutlm! to the
problams of comwutor-relatud crtme and abuaa, In fact, the
government wrtnaasea ●lmo. all atresaed that comPutor
asourlty la ● mar agement problal i,

Th?aa etatamanta run oourrter to the Information we
usually fy~t. Wa ●re otten told, wan III government regul6-
tkom, that teohnlcal psrecmnnl, ●apaalally ●ystam program-
mers, we a b~ threat, Mr. CouRney, ●t Iaast does m ‘ bellova
ttrla.

“The teahnloally o~etent persmnd do @ttet\ hve
uapabtllty for ddno great harm, but thay vwy rarely do.
,,. Of ●evarel hundred caaeo Involvlng dlahoneet wnPloY-
ees Mh whloh I ●r., Intimately temlllar, only seven wera
aomrrrltted by teohalcal pweonnal. Of these aaveral hun-
&ad aaaes, I do not know ot n ●lrrole one whloh did not
P to ~roaeoutlorr tor want of appropriate letilaktbfro”

me dkeaentlrrg vdce In thk~ otherwise widespread
~t drout the aovrces of comPuter crime comas from
*. Crieouokl, who oecs e growing conspiracy.

“Ths picture of the bne computer thief, armed with the
knowledge of modem science ●nd motivated by the
ohallenge of beathe the system, la devoid of reality.
The bne thkf poses only a aooondar~ threat to car com-
wer ayeterms. Ths real and aerbue threat cornea from
the profeealond Crtrnlnsl. ... Studies of computer-ralated
crlma Indtomto that [the] profeeelonal crfmlnal has
demonstrated an uncanny ●billty to ktentlfy weaknesses
In the eyetem end therefore circumvent securfty meas-
ures. A well-organized ccmeplracy by professlorral com-
puter orlrrrkrete can pose a serious threat to an
orgerrlzstbn’s computer ayatem. ... Organized crima alao
oausee eerloua oorrcem. ... Another thl eat to mrrrputers
(often overkdted) ia terrorism.”

The t&&ers
TIVee hack-a Wstt?led during the hearlnge. The first

wttnesa wea Neal Patrick, a saventea year old senior s’.
Rutus King High Sohool In Mllwaukae. He wss followed by
Gieoffrey Goodtelbw who now worka et SRI Irrtamatmnsl. The
crpenlng of the Senate hearings Included Susan Headley, also
known as Susan Thunder, from California.

TWO Irrterentlng pdnta emergad: tha ethical question of
tha propriety of ualng other peopla’a cmnputars, and the
question of irttant to defraud. Moat hackers do not believe
that thare la ●nythhrg wring with benign ●xploratlon of a com-
puter system, wlmther they are authorized to use It or not.
For ●xample, Neal Patrlok waa aakad when he waa first aware
that ha had r&ne somathlno wrong, Hla answer was, “wt,en
tho FBI shwerl up ●t my darr.”

men Suean Headley waa questioned by Senator
Cohen about the ●ctivities of the group sha participated In,
ehe et) ted that they had ●ccess to credit Information, that
they had crhanged cradtt ratlnga, ●nd that they had shut down
Portlorra of the tdephona ●yatam, Asked whather she ●var
thought any of thla might be illegal, ahe responded that the
group wsan’t nfter material qaln ●nd that the queetlon had
rrevw been ralaed.

Geoffrey Qoodtelbw, ● “reform-t” hacker now
employeed at SRl International, ●xhlblte the aerna baalc feel-
ktga In hla t~tlrnorty. ‘While he atstea the he deploras the
unasnctbned entry ●nrl Wwrtrnaglng” of oornfwter ●yatems, ho
also plaaea rrmet G: % responsibility on the oparatora of oom-
putar ey8terne. Rx exemple,

“,..oompvter she ●drnhatr~tom are not taking
reasonable ●nd prudent meaaures to protect tt, nir com-
puter trystarne from ●ven tha moat cacuel methods of
olrownventbno ... The way I view ‘reasonable ●nd pru-
dent’ fnoeeume of proteotlorr worn me casua/ penetmtlon
Is by drawhg a puadlgm whh tha way DoD clasalfied
hrformstlon la handlsd.

Wtth reepect to the handllng and uae of claaalfled
Informetim If la the reeponalblllty of tha organlzatbn to
which you belong, In omformanoa with 00D guldellnes, to
~lde you wtth rums end regulatbrw In tha hendllno of
hforwwtiom lt la ●leo the roaponelbillty of your organlza-
tkrn to Provide you with s a-fe Plaoa (1.0. ● vault) to
atom ●e!d Information end to provlda adaquata ●afe-
~ti (suoh ●a alarm syaterns, aeourtty parsorrnel ●nd
petmb)to prevent unauthorized aooeas,

T?ra same rmathoddouY should be taken to hesrt
by ●dahrlatratom of oornputer ●yotemm It ‘a their
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responsibility to provide reasonable and prudent meaa-
ures to prevent unauthorized acctass attempts from
gaining ●ccess to the ayatem,”’

Mr. Goodfelbw went on to note that system users also
have a responsibility to protect sensitive Information. He then
stated hla belief that we should train our shildren thet enter-
ing aomeona’a computer system unbidden is aa bad ea enter-
kngsomeme’a house. Tha pdnt ia that today thla is not seen
as unethical.

YOUW pople am not the only mes who are confused
about the sthlcs of heckl~g on other people’s systems. It
sppoars that we are stl uncertain. $;averal witnesses and
marrrbers of cmgresa viewed the 414’a actlvitlea es being
analogoua to Joyrfdirrg. Others felt thm( m unprotoctad com-
puter Is ●n attractive nuisance. Rspreaantative Camey of
Naw York, during his questioning of Jlfi, McClary, Indicated that
he aaw no difference between the actbns of the 414s and
those of an ●uthorized user who kamps a football pool on the
computer. These views, which are all somewhat different,
suggest that we have not yat hmd time to davelop athical
●tandarda in this new area. If w~) cannot agree about which
●ctivities are wrong, it ia very hard to aee how we wIII wrkte
sultabla Iegkalatim.

The other httereating pdnt that emerged from the hear-
kngs concerns rnalicbus intent. The feda:al statuta roost
widely us-d in the computer c4me ares is interstate fraud by
wire. in order to successfully prosecute a caae ualng this law,
the prosecutor must show an Intent to defraud, This require-
ment is alao presant iI moat of the proposad legislation. The
hackers, In ●xplaining what thay do, universally clslm that
they have M malicioua Intent. They simply want to learn, to
find out what computers are out there and how to get into
them. In many casea, particularly through Telenet access,
they don’t ●van know whose computer they have accessed,
It wIII not ba ●asy to cmvinca a jury that someone who
donsn’t know whose computer he Is using set out with an
Intent to injure the owner of tha computer.

Proposad )?anrdes

Six bills have been introduced In the Houaa of
RWresentatlvee to attampt to solve “the computer crime
problem.” ‘hey ●re Iiated In Appendix II together with brief
deacrlptlon-,

Several of these bills are vary similar In Ianguaga and
intent. H,R1OO2, H.R,42S9, ●nd H,R.4384 all modlfy title 18
of the U, S. Coda to criminalize acta committed on or with a
oomputer which ara Intended to harm the owner of tha com-
puter, These bills do not contain a clause co. arlng trespass,
●nd, so, would not have helped in prosecuting &cts like those
at the 41 4a. Tha criminal tiUas of thaae bllla have been dis-
ouaaed ●arllar In Uta aoctim m defhritlma.

HJ?,4384 ●nd H.R,4259 ●lso ttava oddltlorral titba,
Seth would ●stablloh mrnputer aecurlty research grant pro-
grama m tha D~artment of Commerce, and both would oatab-
llah ●n Interagency Committee on Canputer Fraud ●nd Abuse,
The oommtttee would be ohnired by the Attomay Genera! ●nd
wwld Irrcluda the Secretaries of Commerce, ‘)efensa, ●nd
Treeaury, the Chakman of the Federal Commurwwtiorw Com-
mlaaion, ●nd the Director of tha Fedaral Sureau of lnvaatlga-
tbn. It would aot as ● alenrknghouae In uompNlng statiatloa on
001Vuter fraud ●nd ●buee ●nd Information an protectlva teoh-
rrlquea. It woula also % reapanslbb for oaordhtetkon of ●ll
federal oornputer gecurfty reaaarch and devekapmont, and It
wmld maka reammendatlona to federal depahmenta end
ooanoles for Imprwhg theaecurlty of tederal oamputer aya-
tema, This ●eotlon was opposed by Mr. Kacney (Department
of Juatlae).

tLRS075 is droctad Ontlrdy toward small buairress. It
drects tho Acknintatrator of the SrOS!lBuaine- Ministration
to atabliah ● “f3mall Bualness ComPuter Crime and Security
Task Force”’ and ● raource center wtthin the Small Suainess
Mmkrbtratkrn. T?te resource center would keep small
buahreaaes infcfrned about the perils of computing, and wwld
do other thh~ suggested by the task f~ce. The taak force
“woulddefine the nature and scope of computer crimes commit-
ted ●gdrm srneil businesses, evaluate the effectiveness of
state Iegkslatbn and ●vailable security equipment, and help
the Natbnel SuraaU of Standards develop guidelines for com-
@ter aecurfty ’~ small bu drresses.

H.R.S07S hss no criminal section, but It does define
oomputer cdme es

’11) any orime commktted egainst 6 small business con-
cern by nraena of the use of a computer; and

(11) any crlnre Involvlng the illegal uaa of, or tampering
with, a conrputef owned or utilized by a srneil business
concern.

The bkll taksn what may ba the moat reaeoneble way out of
the definitbn problem by not attempting to define terms like
computer.

H.R.3570 is aimed prtmarily at combatting credit card
fraud. However, ●krrxut ●s an atterthou~ht, It prohlblta “use of
a computer with intant to ●xecute . scheme to defraud.’ Like
H.R.307S, it includes no definitions of computer or use.

H,R.4301 b by tar the simplest of the proposed legisla-
tbn. It includes no definlticms, but does melage to axclude
moat calc~’ators and embedded processors. It prwides that:

Whoever willfully uses a oomputat napable of being pro-
grammed and reprogrammed In the course of normal
operations, in ● manner not●utkrorlzed by the owner of
that oamputor, shell, ... in addition to any other punish-
ment prwided far the course of conduct .... ba ;Ined not
more than $100,000 or Irnwiaoned not more than ten
yesm, or bath. ... the coufi shall not suspend the sen-
tenca .8. w giva ,,. a probstiormry sentence, nor shall
the term of irr@SorNn.frt run concurrently.,.”

Mr. Keanay stated that the Justice DepaRment prefers the
approach taken in HiR,1092, which ●mends a different portbn
of Utls 18, to the approach taken In this blil,

Several wftnaaeea suggested tha formation of a
MaUmel Corntnksalonairaliar In nature to the Privacy ProtectIon
Corrrrnlaabn oreated by the Privacy Act of 1074, W,Jla this
aeerna to be ● Pfeacrkkrtlon fOf atudylng the problem rather
than ddng anythlrtg ●bout It, It may be tha best oaurae of
●ctbn ●t present. W* heve not ●chieved anything like ● corr-
●ertaua about or even whathcr mere ksa problem, and tho pro-
posed Iegidatlve remedkes efl seam to ,lava sevwe defects A
National Cartrnlaalm I might be ●ble to Oafina ● ptoblem to be
-ad ●nd propos o some Iagialatkrn to adve It.

-Is
Tkta first SeasIan of tha 98th Congraas Includad rnora

●otlvlty on aomputat mime than has prevbucly OCCLrrsd
However, thks ~ not mean that bgialsti.1 wIII result Th@
Wboormitka ofr Ctvll &tld ConStit@iOnal Right@of tha Cr,mmh-
tee an the A@loiuy in the House of Fkbpreaentathre # held
hesrkt~ an the last day of the sesakom These hterlngs
revered blfta H,R,l 002, ii.Ri43114, ●rnl H,R,430 f.

The mat W.WWMIQ testimonyoemefrom Represent ●-
ttve OWdman who dralfed the previous three r’aya of hesdnga
h the Pwmm MS SUntntUY of the prevbum hearkr~ waa thst
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the subject is extr.mely complex Involving quaetbne of
PftvnCy and proper rnenegement as wefl as vulnereb!llties In
.Y8tefffs. He urged caution, saying that the Congr~s should
fmt attack the problem p’ecemeal. He stated that Office of
Management ●nd Budget leadership is “terribly week”, that we
need to take ●nether look at privacy and wiretapping laws,
and adwsceted a nattonal commissim to study problems of
pdvacy end system vulnerability.

Mr. Gtickman did cmclude that there ia a real problam
to be solved: the abuse of infonnatbn. Wever he felt that
the cvmant bfils meraly scratch the surface of the problem by
concentratkrg on tha knstrumarntality of the abuse rather than
the abuse ttaelf.

The wltneaees from the executive branch were not
particularly supportive of my of the Ieglelatlors. For exampla,
Mr. Keeney from tha Department of Justice said that tha
government famla some sense of urgency end has a task force
●t Justica wtrich is studying the problem. They believe thst
tegielation is needed and plan to make e recommendatbn but
they tvsva rsot yet reached a decision.

The Congress has been considering bills cm computer
crime since Senator Abraham Mblcoff introduced his bill,
S.1 766, in 1SS77 in the B5th Cmgress. The current H.R,1092
kav- aimllar to Senator Ribicoff’s ortgirrsdbill. None of thesa
MIs has received favorabie action in cornmlt’hsa, and It does
not seem likely that the 98th Congress wi!l act on any of the
pending Iegislatic Gken the lack of auppo.rt by the axecu-
tlve branch, and the defects in the I@dative proposals, this
may be the right thing to do, In any case, protection is stili
our respmsibility, snd we cannot axpect any new legal teds
soon.

APPw lx I

*rings on computar crime were held by two commit-

tees of the House of Representatives snd one convnlttee o?
the Senate during the first session o’ the ‘With Congrass. Tha
hasring dstes and witness lists are shown below,

Hwse Commlitee on Science ati T9chWog),, S4monrmlttee on
Transpo.%st)on, Au/at/on, end Morerials

September 26, 1903 Wltneases
o

0

0

0

0

Neal Patrick
Computer Enthusiast
W~cons!n
Jim McCla~
DIvIsmn Leadsrr
Operational Security and Safeguards
Los Alamos National Laboratory
Dorm Parker
Ssmior Management Systems Consultant
SRI Intematiolsl
Geoffrey Goodfellcnu
SRI Intemstiomsl
Steve Wslker
Trusted Iniorrnatlon Systems

October 17, 1983 Wltnasses
o Joseph Wright

Deputy Direct!
offlCa of tinagefnent ●nd Budget

o Wurur Read
LWeot f
Irrforrnetbn Management snd Technology
Qeneral Accounting office

o tin Lyons
Atrtkfg Dl~ector
Natlonel Sureau of Standards

a Metvillo Klein
Dkwctor
D@ertrnerrt of Defense Computer Security Center

o Ftoyd Clarke
-I@ AS8ist8fst Director
Foderel Sureau of Irrvestlgstion

o IWcherd Shriver
&sistant Secreta~
Departrrrast of the Treasury

October 24, 1983 Witnesses
o WWs Ware

The Rand Corporation
o Gen. Jack Hancock

Smior Vice President
Wells Fargo Sank

o Julius Cohen
Dkrectof of Technology
Grumman Aerospsce Corporation

o Robert Morris
Sell Laboratories

o Elmer Clegg
Vtce President
Honeywell Information Systems

Senete Cornittee WI Gomsrnmen:el Affairs, Sukommi:tee o-
Owrsight of Government Mwtagerrrent

October 25, 1983 Wltrseeaes
o Susan Nycum

Patiner
Gbston Snow & Ely Ssrtlett

o Susan Heedley
Computer Enthusirnst
calif~nia

o Robart Courtney
President
Robert Courtney, Inc.

o E. J. CftSCLIOlt
Exacutwa VIC* President
American Society for Industrial Security

October 2e, 19@3 Wltrwsaes
o

0

0

0

0

0

Joseph Wrl~ht
D~uty Drrector
Off Ice of Management and Sudget
Richard Kusserow
Inspecter General
Dsrpartrnent of Health and Human Sewices
Warren Read
Director
Inforrsatbn Management and Teohndogy
G.nerd Accounting Office
John Keeney
D~uty Assistant Attnrney General
Department of Juetic@
Rf hard Shriver
&seiatent secreta~
D~artswnt of the Treaaury
Urn Lyons
Aoting-Directur
Metlond~reau of Standards

Mouse CorrsWttee on the Judiciery

Novwrtber f ~ 19S3 Wltnoesea
o Repreatiativa Den Gliokman
o Rmpmentatlve Sill Nelson
o ~mtatti Dan Mica
o ~~at~e h~ence Coughlin
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o bhrr Keansry
Deputy Aaslstant Attorney Gener61
Dapartmant of Justice

o Floyd Clarke
Deputy Assistant Director
Fderal Sureau of Inuest;gation

o James Falco
Flortda State Attorney

APPENDIX II

Slx bills have bean introduced in the 9f3th Congress
dealing vdth computer crime. They are briefly described
below. The designation If.R. 7092 means tha 1092rrd bill htro-
duced in the House of Representatives during the current saa-
dom S.7733 rafers ●krrilerly to a bill Introduced In the Senata,

1. S.1 733 and H.R.1092, the Fedaral Computer Systems Pro-
tection Act, introduced by Senator Paul Trible and
Rapresantatlve Bill Nelson. This bill would amend title 18 of
the U. S. Code to maka a crime tha use, for ?raudulert or
other iilaga: purposes, of any computer owned or operated
by the United States, certain financial institutions, and
entitias affecting interstate convnarca.

2. H.R.3075, the Small Susiness Cornputsr Crtme Praventkm
Act, introduced by Representatwa Ron Wyden. This bill

-d ●mend the Small Sualnaaa Act to establish s Small
Sualneas Canputar Crime and Security Task Force.

~. H.R.3S70, the Counttieit Access Device and Computer
Fraud Actof 10S3,introduced by Rapresentatwe Wham
Hughes. This biil would arrrand tltk 18 cf the U. S. Code tc
provide penalties for the countetieiting of ●ccess devices
(ordlt cards) ●nd provide penalties for computer frauds.

4. H.R4260, the Cormwter Fraud Preventia ●nd Homo Com-
putar Promotion Act of 1983,urtroducad by Represents. ve
Dan Mea. This W @d establish ● oomputar aelcurity
raoearctr program ●nd ●n interagency Ctsllmittee or, com-
puter Crtms and Abuse, provide crlminel panatties for comp-
uter ●buse, and provide a credit against n’rcoma tea for
~era purchased by Individuals for educetbnal, pmfes-
abnal, ●nd other rrcmrocreattial purposes in the home.

6. H.R.4301, i,itroduced by Reprasentetwe Lawrence Cc%uti.n
This bill -Id amend title 18 of the U. S. Code to provide
p9naJtiea for computer related crime.

6. H.R.*84, the Currputaf Frsud prevention Act o! 1933,
krtrcxh.md by Representative Dan Mlcm This bill woukt
establish s c~uter aecw;?y rasearch program and ar,
Interagency mttea cm Cm.puter Crime ●nd Abuse, and
provide crimina: penalties for computer abuse


